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The decapentaplegic (dpp) gene influences many developmental events in Drosophila melanogaster. We have been
analyzing dpp expression in two groups of dorsal ectoderm cells at the posterior end of the embryo, in abdominal segment
8 and the telson. These dpp-expressing cells become tracheal cells in the posterior-most branches of the tracheal system
(Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle). These branches are not identified by reagents typically
used in analyses of tracheal development, suggesting that dpp expression confers a distinct identity upon posterior tracheal
cells. We have determined that dpp posterior ectoderm expression begins during germ band extension and continues
throughout development. We have isolated the sequences responsible for these aspects of dpp expression in a reporter gene.
We have determined that an unconventional form of Wingless (Wg) signaling, Dpp signaling, and the transcriptional
coactivator Nejire (CBP/p300) are required for the initiation and maintenance of dpp expression in the posterior-most
branches of the tracheal system. Our data suggest a model for the integration of Wg and Dpp signals that may be applicable
to branching morphogenesis in other developmental systems. © 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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Secreted signaling molecules of the transforming growth
factor- (TGF-) and Wingless/int-1 (Wnt) families have
important developmental roles in many species (Wrana,
2000; Polakis, 2000). Genetic studies have shown that
combinatorial input from TGF- and Wnt proteins is re-
quired for a number of cell fate decisions (e.g., Kopp et al.,
1999). How TGF- and Wnt signals are integrated is not
well known.
decapentaplegic (dpp) is a well-characterized TGF- fam-
ily member in Drosophila melanogaster (Newfeld et al.,
1999). The Dpp signal transduction pathway (Fig. 1A) in-
cludes transmembrane serine–threonine kinase receptors
and two cytoplasmic Smad proteins—Mothers against dpp
(Mad) and Medea (Med). In response to phosphorylation by
Dpp receptors, a Mad/Med complex enters the nucleus and
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All rights reserved.coactivates transcription (Wrana, 2000). This occurs, for
example, in partnership with the transcription factor Tin-
man in dorsal mesoderm cells (Xu et al., 1998). Studies of
TGF- signal integration with the Map kinase pathway and
with the Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor pathway show
that Smad proteins play a key role and suggest that integra-
tion occurs at the level of transcription (Zhang et al., 1998;
Szuts et al., 1998). Studies of TGF- signal integration with
the Interferon pathway show that the transcriptional coac-
tivator p300/CBP binds Smad1 and Stat3 to activate tran-
scription (Nakashima et al., 1999).
wingless (wg) is a well-characterized Wnt family member
in Drosophila (Shulman et al., 1998). The Wg signal trans-
duction pathway (Fig. 1B) includes a transmembrane recep-
tor, the cytoplasmic protein Dishevelled, and a cytoplasmic
protein complex. The complex is typically made up of Zeste
white3 (Zw3; homologous to mammalian glycogen syn-
thase kinase3, a serine–threonine kinase), dAPC, Axin,
and Armadillo (Arm; homologous to mammalianTo whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (480) 965-
-catenin). Upon receptor activation, Arm is released from
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the complex. Arm then forms a nuclear complex with the
transcription factor Pangolin (homologous to mammalian T
cell factor, TCF) that activates transcription (Polakis, 2000).
In one case, Nejire (Nej; homologous to mammalian p300/
CBP, CREB binding protein) prevents Arm/Pangolin com-
plex formation, thereby inhibiting transcription (Waltzer
and Bienz, 1998). Studies of Wg signal integration with the
Notch pathway suggest that Dishevelled plays a key role
and that integration occurs in the cytoplasm (Axelrod et al.,
1996).
Two studies have examined TGF- and Wnt signal inte-
gration. Both studies focus on the involvement of Smad
proteins in Xenopus. In one study, Smad2 and -catenin
activate the transcription of siamois, a common target
gene, significantly above the levels of Smad2 or -catenin
alone (Crease et al., 1998). In the second study, complexes
of Smad4 and -catenin synergistically affect the transcrip-
tion of twin, a Wnt target gene (Nishita et al., 2000). Nishita
et al. (2000) conclude that Smad4 participates in Wnt
signaling. However, they are careful to say that no evidence
exists for Med (homologous to Smad4) activity in Wg
signaling in Drosophila.
Here, we report that Dpp and Wg signals are required to
activate dpp expression in cells that will become posterior
tracheal branches. These branches are the posterior region
of the Dorsal Trunk Branch, Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular
Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle. dpp expression in
tracheal cells has not been previously reported. The
posterior-most tracheal branches (Dorsal Branch10, Spi-
racular Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle) are not iden-
tified by reagents typically used to study tracheal develop-
ment. This suggests that dpp expression confers a distinct
identity upon the posterior-most tracheal cells. Supporting
this hypothesis, severe embryonic lethal dpp mutants (e.g.,
dppH94 and dppH46; Wharton et al., 1993) have no Filzkorper
(a protrusion of the larval tail that houses the Posterior
Spiracle). In addition, our analysis of dpp expression in the
posterior-most tracheal branches suggests that TGF- and
Wnt signal integration occurs via transcription factor com-
plexes in Drosophila.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Molecular Biology
The dpp85.8MX reporter gene (nucleotides 14478–14853 in the
dpp genomic sequence; GenBank Accession No. U63857) was
constructed as follows. A NotI to PstI subclone (84.6NP) was
generated in pBluescript (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) from the dpp
genomic clone pPAdpp8391 (Hoffmann and Goodman, 1987). An
MscI to XbaI fragment from 84.6NP was subcloned into the EcoRV
and XbaI sites in pBS. The MscI to XbaI fragment was subcloned
into the HZR transformation vector (Gindhart et al., 1995) by using
KpnI and NotI.
Fly Stocks
Mutants. The arm2 (armXM19—moderate hypomorph) and arm4
(armYD35—genetic null) strains are as described (Peifer and Wie-
schaus, 1990). The arm2 nej3 and arm2 FRT 101 strains are as
described (Waltzer and Bienz, 1998). The nej1 (protein null) and nej3
(strong hypomorph) strains are as described (Akimaru et al., 1997).
The nej1 FRT 101 and nej3 zw3M11 strains are as described (Waltzer
and Bienz, 1998). The zw3M11 (genetic null), zw3sggD127 (protein null;
Ruel et al., 1993), zw3sggD127 FRT 101, and zw3M11 FRT101 strains
are as described (Siegfried et al., 1992). The arm2 zw3M11 strain is as
described (Waltzer and Bienz, 1998). The arm8 (armH8.6—weak
hypomorph) zw3M11 and arm1 (armXK22—strong hypomorph) zw3M11
strains are as described (Siegfried et al., 1994). The Med1 (genetic
null) strain is as described (Das et al., 1998). The wgIL114
(temperature-sensitive genetic null) strain is as described (Bejsovec
and Martinez-Arias, 1991). In situ hybridization with a dpp cDNA
was conducted as described (Ray et al., 1991).
Blue balancers. FM7c P[eve-lacZ] is as described (Waltzer and
Bienz, 1998). CyO P[wg-lacZ] is as described (Kassis et al., 1992).
CyO P[act-lacZ] is as described (Stronach et al., 1999). TM3
P[Scr-lacZ] is as described (Gindhart et al., 1995).
-galactosidase (lacZ) strains. The dppF11 enhancer trap strain
is as described (Newfeld and Takaesu, 1999). The trachealess
enhancer trap strain is as described (1-eve-1; Perrimon et al., 1991).
The composite UAS.GFPNlacZ and breathless.GAL4 strain is as
described (Shiga et al., 1996). Multiple independent strains carrying
the reporter gene dpp85.8MX were generated by standard methods.
Histochemical detection of lacZ activity was conducted as de-
scribed (Newfeld et al., 1996). Immunostaining for lacZ protein was
conducted as described (Newfeld et al., 1997a), except that lacZ
expression is detected with the Vectastain Elite method (Vector
Labs, Burlingame, CA).
FIG. 1. Dpp and Wg signal transduction pathways. (A) A model
depicting universally required Dpp signal transduction pathway
components, except that Tinman is only involved during dorsal
mesoderm specification. (B) A model depicting Wg signal transduc-
tion pathway components. Universally required components
(dFrizzled2, Dishevelled, Armadillo, and Pangolin) and differen-
tially required components (Zw3, APC, and Axin) are shown.
Current data suggest that Nejire is only involved during midgut
morphogenesis.
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Genetics
Zygotic mutants. For tests of dpp85.8MX expression in Wg
pathway zygotic mutants, males carrying dpp85.8MX were crossed
to females heterozygous for an arm allele (arm2 or arm4), an nej
allele (nej1 or nej3), or a zw3 allele (zw3M11 or zw3sggD127). For tests of
dpp85.8MX expression in Dpp pathway zygotic mutants, double
balanced stocks were generated that carry dpp85.8MX and Med1.
For tests of dpp85.8MX expression in Wg pathway zygotic double
mutants, males carrying dpp85.8MX were crossed to females
heterozygous for arm2 nej3, arm2 zw3M11, or nej3 zw3M11 mutant
chromosomes. Two additional arm alleles (arm8 and arm1) were
tested in combination with zw3M11.
Germline clones. For tests of dpp-lacZ expression in Wg path-
way germline clone mutant embryos (embryos lacking maternal
and zygotic gene activity), females bearing germline clones of arm2
or nej1 or zw3M11 or zw3sggD127 were mated to males carrying an X
chromosome blue balancer and dpp85.8MX. arm2 and nej1 were
used to make germline clones because arm4 and nej3 (used for
zygotic mutant embryos) do not come through the germline (Peifer
and Wieschaus, 1990; Waltzer and Bienz, 1998). Females bearing
germline clones were generated by using the FLP-DFS system
(Chou and Perrimon, 1992).
Enhanced zygotic mutants. To determine whether Dpp path-
way mutations dominantly enhance the effect of Wg signaling
pathway mutations on dpp85.8MX expression, we generated Wg
signaling pathway zygotic mutant embryos that were also het-
erozygous for Med1. These embryos were generated from crosses of
males that carried dpp85.8MX and Med1 to females that were
heterozygous for arm4 or nej3 or zw3M11.
All experiments (except germline clones) were conducted in
duplicate by using histochemistry and immunostaining to detect
lacZ expression. In all cases, the same results were obtained with
both techniques. Embryos with high levels of dpp85.8MX expres-
sion (zygotic single mutants and enhanced zygotic single mutants)
are reported using immunostaining. The inability of lacZ protein to
diffuse in fixed embryos allows us to clearly visualize the location
of cells expressing lacZ in these embryos. Embryos with low levels
of dpp85.8MX expression are reported by using histochemical
staining (zygotic double mutants and germline clones). The strong
catalytic ability of lacZ, even in fixed embryos, amplifies low levels
of dpp85.8MX expression well above that possible with immuno-
staining. dpp85.8MX expression in wild type embryos is reported
with both methods to allow an assessment of both signal intensity
and location.
For tests of dpp mRNA expression in wg mutant backgrounds, a
wgIL114 strain was maintained at the nonpermissive temperature
(25°C).
RESULTS
dpp Expression in Posterior Tracheal Branches
The dppF11 enhancer trap strain expresses lacZ exclu-
sively in leading edge cells of the dorsal ectoderm. Plasmid
rescue of genomic sequences flanking the dppF11 transgene
showed a precise insertion just upstream of the dpp exon2
splice acceptor (Newfeld and Takaesu, 2002). Previous
studies have shown that there are tissue-specific enhancers
and repressors in the intron between dpp exons 2 and 3
(intron2). For example, Dorsal binding sites that regulate
dpp expression in blastoderm-stage embryos are located in
intron2 (Huang et al., 1993). In addition, there are numer-
ous conserved sequences of unknown function in intron2
(Newfeld et al., l997b). Given the proximity of the dppF11
transgene to intron2, we reasoned that dppF11 expression
might be driven by an intronic enhancer.
To identify potential leading edge-specific enhancers, we
constructed seven reporter genes each containing roughly
400-bp segments of intron2. The reporter gene dpp85.8MX
shows expression in a subset of leading edge cells from stage
11 through stage 14 (Figs. 2B and 2E). dpp85.8MX expres-
sion in these cells is spatially and temporally coincident
with dpp mRNA accumulation (Figs. 2A and 2D). At stage
11, dpp85.8MX is also expressed in two clusters of dorsal
ectodermal cells at the posterior of the embryo, in the
eighth abdominal segment (A8), and in the telson. During
stages 11 and 14 (Figs. 2B and 2E), dpp85.8MX expression in
the posterior ectoderm is spatially and temporally coinci-
dent with dpp mRNA accumulation (Figs. 2A and 2D).
dpp85.8MX expression in the telson, together with the
Filzkorper defect of dpp mutants, suggested that these
dpp-expressing cells may correspond to the anlagen of the
Posterior Spiracle (the posterior-most structure in the tra-
cheal system; Manning and Krasnow, 1993). Previous stud-
ies have shown that the development of tracheal placodes,
groups of ectodermal cells that are the precursors of tra-
cheal branches, is influenced by dpp expression in adjacent
cells (Vincent et al., 1997). However, these posterior cells
do not correspond to any tracheal placodes. The most
posterior tracheal placode (Tp10) is located in A7 (Fig. 2C).
At stage 17, dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is no longer
visible in leading edge cells but is strong in the posterior-
most branches of the tracheal system (Figs. 2H, 2I, and 2K).
lacZ expression is seen in the posterior region of the Dorsal
Trunk Branch (this branch connects the Posterior Spiracle
to the Anterior Spiracle) and in three unique tracheal
branches. These are Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular Branch10,
and the Posterior Spiracle. Dorsal Branch10 is shorter and
fatter than the other nine Dorsal Branches and forms the
primary connection between the two Dorsal Trunk
Branches. Spiracular Branch10 connects the Dorsal Trunk
Branch to the Posterior Spiracle. The Posterior Spiracle is
the only functional tracheal opening at hatching. During
the first larval instar, only Spiracular Branch10 and the
Posterior Spiracle participate in gas exchange (Manning and
Krasnow, 1993). At this stage, dpp mRNA is expressed in
the posterior dorsal ectoderm (Figs. 2G and 2J) in the same
pattern as dpp85.8MX lacZ expression.
Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular Branch10, and the Posterior
Spiracle are not detected with reagents commonly used to
study tracheal development, even those for which the
ability to identify all tracheal cells has been claimed. For
example, two widely used strains have lacZ expression
driven by either trachealess (trh-lacZ also known as
1-eve-1) or breathless (btl.Gal4 driving UAS.lacZ) se-
quences. lacZ expression in these lines is roughly coinci-
dent and neither is expressed in these three branches (Figs.
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2C and 2L; also see Wolf and Schuh, 2000; Figs. 1A–1C).
Four widely used antibodies do not detect these three
branches either. The antibodies are 2A12 (Patel, 1994), #55
and #85 generated against Breathless (Glazer and Shilo,
1991), and TL-1 generated against Punch (Chen et al., 1994).
For an example of 2A12 staining, see Llimargas (2000, Fig.
2B); for an example of anti-Breathless staining, see Llimar-
gas and Casanova (1997, Fig. 3A); and for an example of
TL-1 staining, see Samakovlis et al. (1996, Figs. 1C–1F).
dpp-expressing cells in Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular
Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle (but not those in the
posterior portion of the Dorsal Trunk Branch) appear to
have identities distinct from all other tracheal cells.
dpp Tracheal Expression Is Not Fully Maintained
in Wg and Dpp Pathway Mutants
dpp85.8MX expression in a subset of leading edge cells
and in the posterior tracheal branches is governed by 375
nucleotides of regulatory sequence. It has been shown that
the Wg pathway regulates dpp expression in leading edge
cells (McEwen et al., 2000). We reasoned that perhaps the
FIG. 2. dpp mRNA and dpp85.8MX expression in posterior tracheal branches. dpp mRNA expression is compared with the reporter gene
dpp85.8MX in lateral views, except as indicated. dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is detected by using histochemical staining to maximize signal
detection. The embryos used for RNA in situ hybridization are wild type, while embryos showing dpp85.8MX lacZ expression are wild type
except for a single transgene insertion. Embryos in the top row are stage 11, in the second row are stage 14, and in the third row are stages
16 or 17. Black arrowheads indicate expression in leading edge cells of the dorsal ectoderm. White arrowheads indicate expression in the
Dorsal Branch10 anlagen or in Dorsal Branch10 (located in A8). Pink arrowheads indicate expression in the Posterior Spiracle anlagen or
in the Posterior Spiracle (located in the telson). (A, B) dpp mRNA and dpp85.8MX lacZ expression are detected in a subset of leading edge
cells and in two groups of posterior ectoderm cells, the Dorsal Branch10 anlagen and the Posterior Spiracle anlagen. (C) trachealess–lacZ
expression is present in the 10 tracheal pit anlagen but not in the posterior dorsal ectoderm, where dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is detected.
(D–F) dpp mRNA and dpp85.8MX lacZ expression are maintained in a subset of leading edge cells and in posterior ectoderm cells during
the initial stages of dorsal closure. (G–I) dpp mRNA and dpp85.8MX lacZ expression remains strong in the posterior portion of the Dorsal
Trunk Branch, Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle. dpp mRNA and dpp85.8MX lacZ expression in the Dorsal
Trunk Branch is highest in the posterior-most segments (A7–A8). dpp mRNA expression anterior to A7 cannot be visualized because in situ
hybridization is not useable on stage 17 embryos after the deposition of the larval cuticle (Ashburner, 1989). dpp85.8MX lacZ expression
in leading edge cells fades before the final stages of dorsal closure. (F, I) Dorsal views showing that dpp85.8MX lacZ expression in the Dorsal
Trunk Branch, Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle is bilaterally symmetrical. (J, K) High magnification view
of dpp mRNA and dpp85.8MX lacZ expression in the Dorsal Trunk Branch, Spiracular Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle in the embryos
shown in (G) and (H). The difference in embryonic age (J, stage 16; K, stage 17) is reflected in subtle differences in Dorsal Trunk Branch
trajectory. dpp85.8MX lacZ and dpp mRNA expression are essentially identical. (L) breathless lacZ expression (btl. Gal4 driving UAS.lacZ)
is present in many tracheal branches but not in Spiracular Branch10 or the Posterior Spiracle. The embryo is intentionally overstained to
emphasize the absence of lacZ expression in these tissues.
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Wg pathway is also regulating dpp expression in the poste-
rior tracheal branches. To test this hypothesis, we exam-
ined lacZ expression from dpp85.8MX in arm4, nej3, and
zw3M11 zygotic mutant embryos. In addition, dpp mRNA
expression is maintained at high levels for an extended
period in the posterior tracheal branches. This suggests that
a Dpp feedback loop is operating in these tissues. To test
this hypothesis, we examined lacZ expression from
dpp85.8MX in Med1 zygotic mutant embryos.
We report immunostaining for dpp85.8MX expression in
zygotic single mutants to allow the location of cells ex-
pressing lacZ in these embryos to be clearly observed. Each
of these genes (arm, nej, zw3, and Med) has a maternal
component, and as a result, we observed essentially normal
expression of dpp85.8MX in all mutant embryos at stage 11
(Figs. 3E, 3H, 3K, and 3N). However, by stage 14 in all
mutant embryos, dpp85.8MX expression is below wild type
levels (Figs. 3F, 3I, 3L, and 3O). At stage 17, dpp85.8MX
expression in the posterior tracheal branches is signifi-
cantly below wild type levels in all mutant embryos (Figs.
3G, 3J, 3M, and 3P). The failure to fully maintain dpp
expression in nej3, Med1, or zw3M11 mutants (Figs. 3J, 3M,
and 3P) does not appear to have a significant effect on the
location or formation of the Dorsal Trunk Branch, Dorsal
Branch10, Spiracular Branch10, or the Posterior Spiracle in
stage 17 embryos. In these embryos (Figs. 3J, 3M, and 3P),
dpp85.8MX expression is visible in a subset of the cells that
express dpp85.8MX in these branches in wild type embryos
(Figs. 3C and 3D). Alternatively, in arm4 mutants, Posterior
Spiracles are present but they appear in an aberrant location
(Fig. 3G), while the Dorsal Trunk Branch, Dorsal Branch10,
and Spiracular Branch10 are absent. Our results for arm
FIG. 3. dpp85.8MX expression is not fully maintained in Wg and Dpp pathway mutants. Embryo staging and magnification are as shown
in Fig. 2. dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is detected by using immunostaining to maximize signal resolution. lacZ expression from dpp85.8MX
in wild type (A–D), arm4 (E–G), nej3 (K–M), Med1 (H–J), and zw3M11 (N–P) embryos is shown. Stage 11 expression of dpp85.8MX in mutants
is essentially normal. At stages 14 and 17, dpp85.8MX expression is below wild type levels in all mutant backgrounds.
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agree with previous analyses of arm in Dorsal Trunk Branch
formation (e.g., Llimargas, 2000; Chihara and Hayashi,
2000).
All three Wg pathway mutations (arm4, nej3, and zw3M11)
reduce the level of dpp85.8MX lacZ expression. nej and zw3
do not appear to act antagonistically to arm in the posterior
tracheal branches as they do in other developmental con-
texts. The finding that zw3 acts positively, rather than
negatively, in Wg signaling is not unique. A positive role for
zw3 in cardiogenic Wg signaling has been reported (Park et
al., 1998). The finding that nej acts positively, rather than
negatively, in Wg signaling also has a precedent. In Xeno-
pus, CBP (nej homolog) synergized with -catenin (arm
homolog) to stimulate the transcription of Wnt target genes
(Takemaru and Moon, 2000). The finding that arm4, nej3,
and zw3M11 zygotic mutants have similar effects on
dpp85.8MX lacZ expression suggests the presence of an
unconventional Wg signaling pathway in Drosophila. To
date in invertebrates, an unconventional Wg pathway has
only been observed in Caenorhabditis elegans (Schelsinger
et al., 1999; Herman, 2001). The data further suggest that
arm, nej, and zw3, as part of an unconventional Wg path-
way, are required to fully maintain dpp expression in the
posterior tracheal branches.
The reduction in dpp85.8MX lacZ expression observed in
nej3 and Med1 zygotic mutant embryos fits with previous
reports. CBP has documented roles in TGF- signaling in
mammals (e.g., Feng et al., 1998; Pouponnot et al., 1998)
and in Dpp signaling in flies. For example, expression from
a Dpp-responsive enhancer element is severely reduced in
both nej3 and Mad12 zygotic mutant embryos (Waltzer and
Bienz, 1999). In addition, dorsal–ventral patterning genes
requiring maximal levels of Dpp signaling (e.g., hindsight)
are not expressed in nej1 GLC mutant embryos (Ashe et al.,
2000). The pattern of dpp85.8MX lacZ expression suggests
that neither nej nor Med is zygotically required for Dorsal
Trunk Branch formation (Figs. 3J and 3M). This observation
also fits with previous reports (Waltzer and Bienz, 1999).
The data suggest that Med, and possibly nej, as part of the
Dpp signaling pathway are required to fully maintain dpp
expression in posterior tracheal branches.
Wg Pathway Double Mutants Show Synergistic
Effects on dpp Tracheal Expression
We then tested the hypothesis that arm, nej, and zw3
participate in an unconventional Wg pathway that main-
tains dpp expression. We examined dpp85.8MX lacZ ex-
pression in a series of zygotic double mutant embryos. We
utilized arm2 nej3, arm2 zw3M11, and nej3 zw3M11 mutant
embryos and looked for synergistic effects.
dpp85.8MX expression in each of these double mutant
embryos is well below that seen in wild type embryos at
stage 14 (Figs. 4E–4H), and expression is virtually absent in
stage 17 embryos (Figs. 4I–4L). We report histochemical
staining for dpp85.8MX expression in double mutant em-
bryos since dpp85.8MX expression was essentially unde-
tectable in these embryos using immunostaining. Even
with the amplification of lacZ expression generated by
histochemical methods, the level of dpp85.8MX expression
is much lower in double mutants embryos than in the
respective zygotic single mutant embryos (compare Fig. 4
with Fig. 3). For example, Dorsal Trunk Branch expression
of dpp85.8MX is detectable in stage 17 nej3 and in zw3M11
mutants (Figs. 3M and 3P) but not in nej3 zw3M11 mutants
(Fig. 4L). Note that arm2 is a hypomorph when comparing
arm2 nej3 (Figs. 4B, 4F, and 4J) and arm2 zw3M11 (Figs. 4D,
4H, and 4L) with arm4 null mutant embryos (Figs. 3E–3G).
arm2 zygotic mutants do not show dorsal closure defects
(Peifer and Weischaus, 1990) and dpp85.8MX expression in
arm2 zygotic single mutant embryos is essentially the same
as that seen in nej3 and zw3M11 zygotic mutants (data not
shown). In double mutant embryos, nej3 and zw3M11 are
clearly enhancing (not antagonizing) the effect of arm2 on
dpp85.8MX expression. This synergistic effect, the absence
of dpp85.8MX expression and the posterior tracheal
branches in stage 17 embryos, supports the hypothesis that
an unconventional Wg pathway is required for the mainte-
nance of dpp expression in posterior tracheal branch devel-
opment.
We also noted that lacZ expression from dpp85.8MX in
the posterior tracheal branches does not initiate at wild
type levels in any double mutant background (Figs. 4B–4D)
even though these genes have maternal components. The
initiation of dpp85.8MX expression may be affected in
double mutant embryos because the female parent was
heterozygous for the double mutant chromosome. Het-
erozygosity of the female parent for arm4, nej3, and zw3M11
single mutant chromosomes did not have a large effect on
dpp85.8MX initiation in these mutant embryos (Figs. 3E,
3K, and 3N). Again, nej3 and zw3M11 are enhancing (not
antagonizing) the effect of arm2 on dpp85.8MX lacZ expres-
sion in double mutant embryos. This second synergistic
effect, the inability to fully initiate dpp85.8MX expression,
suggests that an unconventional Wg pathway is required for
the initiation of dpp expression in the posterior dorsal
ectoderm.
dpp Tracheal Expression Does Not Properly
Initiate in Wg Pathway Germline Clone Mutants
We then tested the hypothesis that an unconventional
Wg pathway is required for the initiation of dpp85.8MX
expression. We examined embryos lacking maternal and
zygotic gene function derived from females bearing arm2 or
nej1 or zw3M11 germline clones. We report histochemical
staining for dpp85.8MX expression in germline clone em-
bryos since dpp85.8MX expression was essentially unde-
tectable in these embryos using immunostaining. Expres-
sion from dpp85.8MX does not initiate during stage 11 in
any germline clone mutant embryo (Figs. 5B–5D). Weak
expression is seen at stages 14 and 17 in arm2 (Figs. 5F and
5J) and zw3M11 (Figs. 5H and 5L) germline clone mutant
embryos. Late-stage dpp85.8MX expression, in the case of
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arm2, is likely due to the fact that arm2 is not a null allele.
For zw3M11 (a genetic null allele), the presence of late-stage
dpp85.8MX expression suggests a partial overlap in the
function of zw3 and a newly discovered zw3 paralog (E.
Siegfried, personal communication). Together, the analyses
of germline clones and double mutant embryos suggest that
arm, nej, and zw3, as part of an unconventional Wg path-
way, are required for the initiation and maintenance of dpp
expression in the posterior dorsal ectoderm and subse-
quently in the posterior tracheal branches.
Dominant Enhancement of Wg Pathway Mutant
Effects on dpp Tracheal Expression by
Heterozygosity for Med
We then tested the hypothesis that an unconventional
Wg pathway and the Dpp pathway were acting synergisti-
cally in the maintenance of dpp expression in posterior
tracheal branches. We assayed for dominant interactions
between components of these pathways. Specifically, we
examined lacZ expression from dpp85.8MX in arm4 or nej3
or zw3M11 zygotic mutant embryos that were also heterozy-
gous for Med1. We reasoned that if the two pathways were
acting independently, then heterozygosity for Med1 (a re-
cessive null allele) would have no effect on arm4, nej3, and
zw3M11 regulation of dpp85.8MX expression. However, if
there is a synergistic interaction between the pathways,
then reducing the dosage of Med might exacerbate the effect
of arm4, nej3, and zw3M11 on the maintenance of dpp85.8MX
expression.
We report immunostaining data for dpp85.8MX expres-
sion in enhanced zygotic mutant embryos to facilitate
comparisons with dpp85.8MX expression in zygotic single
mutants. The initiation of dpp85.8MX expression at stage
11 is essentially normal in nej3 and zw3M11 (Figs. 6C and 6D)
but appears to be slightly reduced in arm4 (Fig. 6B) enhanced
zygotic mutant embryos. In all stage 14 enhanced zygotic
mutant embryos (Figs. 6F–6H), dpp85.8MX expression is
well below wild type levels and below the level seen in their
respective zygotic single mutants (compare Figs. 3F, 3L, and
3O with Figs. 6F–6H). By stage 17, dpp85.8MX expression
in all enhanced zygotic mutant embryos (Figs. 6J and 6K) is
essentially absent, while expression is clearly visible in
each respective zygotic single mutant (Figs. 3G, 3M, and
3P). The effect of each gene’s zygotic mutant phenotype on
dpp85.8MX expression is much more severe in the absence
of one functional copy of Med. The synergistic effect of
heterozygosity for Med in these embryos supports the
hypothesis that an unconventional Wg pathway and the
Dpp pathway act in concert to maintain dpp85.8MX expres-
sion in posterior tracheal branches.
dpp Tracheal Expression Does Not Initiate in wg
Mutants
We then tested the hypothesis that wg, as the stimulant
of an unconventional Wg pathway, was regulating dpp
expression in posterior tracheal branches. We examined dpp
mRNA accumulation in embryos homozygous for the null
allele wgIL114. Note that wg does not have any maternal
contribution (Bejsovec and Martinez-Arias, 1991). dpp tran-
scription does not initiate in the posterior dorsal ectoderm
in stage 11 wg mutants (Fig. 7B). dpp transcripts are essen-
tially absent from posterior tracheal branches in stage 14 wg
mutants (Fig. 7D). Previously reported effects of wg muta-
tions on dpp expression are evident and serve as internal
controls. For example, dpp expression in parasegment 7 of
the visceral mesoderm is quantitatively reduced (Yu et al.,
1996) and expanded posteriorly (Yang et al., 2000). Weak
dpp expression in the Posterior Spiracle at stage 14 (Fig. 7D)
may be due to the partial overlap of wg function with the
function of dWnt4. dWnt4 is expressed in the posterior
dorsal ectoderm (Graba et al., 1995) and is capable of
eliciting responses similar to those generated by Wg
(Giesler et al., 2001). We conclude that wg is required for
the initiation of dpp expression in posterior tracheal
branches.
DISCUSSION
During early stages of embryogenesis, wg and dpp are
expressed in undifferentiated dorsal ectoderm. wg mRNA
expression, in 15 stripes along the entire dorsal–ventral axis
of the embryo (including the dorsal ectoderm), begins stage
8. wg expression persists in this striped pattern through
stage 17 (Baker, 1987). dpp mRNA is expressed on the dorsal
side of the embryo along the entire anterior–posterior axis,
beginning at stage 4. dpp mRNA expression persists in a
large portion of the dorsal ectoderm through stage 8 and
resolves into leading edge cell-specific expression in stage
12 embryos (Ray et al., 1991). At this time, the embryonic
expression pattern of nej has not been reported. However,
some information can be obtained from nej mutant pheno-
types. nej zygotic mutant embryos show visible defects in
the tracheal system at stage 12 (Waltzer and Bienz, 1999).
The tracheal system is derived from the dorsal ectoderm,
suggesting that nej is expressed in this tissue prior to stage
12.
Our analysis suggests that dpp expression in posterior
tracheal branch anlagen is initiated by prior episodes of wg
and dpp expression in the undifferentiated dorsal ectoderm.
The maintenance of dpp expression in posterior tracheal
branches appears to require continuous input from wg and
from a dpp feedback loop. The initiation and maintenance
of dpp expression in posterior tracheal branches also re-
quires continuous nej activity. Overall, our data are consis-
tent with the following combinatorial signaling model (Fig.
8). The transcriptional activator Med (signaling for the Dpp
pathway) interacts with the transcriptional activator Arm
(signaling for the Wg pathway) via the transcriptional coac-
tivator Nej. This multimeric complex initiates and, with
continuous signaling, maintains dpp expression in posterior
tracheal branches with the help of Zw3. Our data extend
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previous studies of dpp expression and Dpp signaling in
several ways.
Waltzer and Bienz (1999) report that nej participates in
Dpp signaling. In their study, they used monoclonal anti-
body 2A12, thus posterior branch defects would not be
observed. We both demonstrate that expression from Dpp-
responsive enhancers is reduced in nej zygotic mutant
embryos. While they show that nej3 enhances dpp wing
phenotypes, we show that Med1 enhances nej3 embryonic
phenotypes. They report that the Dorsal Trunk Branch
forms normally in Mad12 zygotic mutant embryos, and we
report that the Dorsal Trunk Branch appears normal in
Med1 mutants. We extend their study by demonstrating the
involvement of nej in mediating combinatorial signaling by
the Wg and Dpp pathways and by demonstrating the in-
volvement of nej in morphogenesis of Dorsal Branch10,
Spiracular Branch10, and the Posterior Spiracle. They also
showed that a region of the histone acetyltransferase do-
main of Nej binds to Mad. However, Waltzer and Bienz
(1998) previously showed that Nej does not acetylate Mad.
This discrepancy and others in the literature concerning the
relationship between p300/CBP and Smad1 in mammalian
FIG. 4. Wg pathway double mutants show synergistic effects on dpp85.8MX expression. Embryo staging and magnification are as shown
in Fig. 2. Colored arrowheads indicate the same tissues as in Fig. 2. dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is detected using histochemical staining
to maximize signal detection. lacZ expression from dpp85.8MX in wild type (A, E, I), arm2 nej3 (B, F, J), arm2 zw3M11 (C, G, K), and nej3
zw3M11 (D, H, L) embryos is shown. dpp85.8MX expression does not appear to fully initiate at stage 11. dpp85.8MX lacZ expression in double
mutants is significantly below their respective single mutants (see Fig. 3) at stages 14 and 17.
FIG. 5. dpp85.8MX expression does not properly initiate in Wg pathway germline clone mutants. Hemizygous germline clone mutant
embryos (those without maternal and zygotic gene function) are shown. Embryo staging and magnification are as shown in Fig. 2. Colored
arrowheads indicate the same tissues as in Fig. 2. dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is detected by using histochemical staining to maximize
signal detection. lacZ expression from dpp85.8MX in wild type (A, E, I), arm2 (B, F, J), nej1 (C, G, K), and zw3M11 (D, H, L) germline clone
mutant embryos is shown. Wg pathway germline clone mutants eliminate the initiation of dpp85.8MX expression in stage 11 mutant
embryos. dpp85.8MX expression in germline clone mutants at later stages is below that seen in zygotic double mutants (see Fig. 4).
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systems (reviewed in Waltzer and Bienz, 1999) suggest that
further study is needed to reveal the mechanisms used by
Nej to interact with Wg and Dpp signaling.
Chihara and Hayashi (2000) report that Wg signaling is
required for formation of the Dorsal Trunk Branch. They
utilized trh-lacZ and antibody 2A12 to monitor tracheal
development, and thus posterior branch defects would not
be observed. We both demonstrate that the Dorsal Trunk
Branch does not form in arm4 zygotic mutants. We extend
their study by demonstrating that the Dorsal Trunk Branch
does not form in Wg pathway double mutants, germline
clones, and Med enhanced single mutant embryos.
Llimargas (2000) also showed that Wg signaling is re-
quired for Dorsal Trunk Branch formation. Her study uti-
lized 2A12 to monitor tracheal development, and thus
posterior branch defects would not be observed. She saw no
effect on Dorsal Trunk Branch formation in tkv8 (genetic
null) zygotic mutant embryos, just as we saw normal Dorsal
Trunk Branch formation in Med1 zygotic mutants. She
showed the same enhanced phenotype in arm2 tkv8 double
zygotic mutants (no Dorsal Trunk Branch), that we saw in
arm4 mutants heterozygous for Med1. She interprets the
results of double mutant experiments with constitutively
active arm and constitutively active tkv as evidence of
antagonism between Dpp and Wg signals in the formation
of the Dorsal Trunk Branch. This possibility is not incom-
patible with our contention that Dpp and Wg signals
synergize in the formation of the adjacent but topologically
distinct Dorsal Branch10, Spiracular Branch10, and the
Posterior Spiracle.
Knirr and Frasch (2001) showed that Wg and Dpp signal-
ing and the transcription factor Tinman are required to
activate the even-skipped mesodermal enhancer in precur-
sors of pericardial and dorsal somatic muscle cells. This
signaling system appears similar to the one that regulates
dpp85.8MX expression in the posterior tracheal branches.
We extend their study by presenting evidence that Wg and
Dpp signals may be integrated via Nej.
As suggested by our model, several questions remain
about the regulation of dpp expression by Wg, Dpp, and Nej.
FIG. 6. Dominant enhancement of Wg pathway mutant effects on dpp85.8MX expression by Med. Embryo staging and magnification are
as shown in Fig. 2. dpp85.8MX lacZ expression is detected by using immunostaining to maximize signal resolution. lacZ expression from
dpp85.8MX in wild type (A, E, I), arm4 (B, F, J), nej3 (C, G, K), and zw3M11 (D, H, L) zygotic mutant embryos that are also heterozygous for
Med1 is shown. Heterozygosity for Med significantly enhances the phenotype of Wg pathway zygotic mutant embryos (see Fig. 3).
FIG. 7. dpp mRNA expression does not initiate in wg mutants. Embryo staging and magnification are as shown in Fig. 2. Colored
arrowheads indicate the same tissues as in Fig. 2. dpp mRNA expression in wild type (A, C) or wg null mutant embryos (B, D) is shown.
(A–C) Lateral views. (D) Dorsal view. No dpp mRNA expression is seen in leading edge cells, the Dorsal Trunk Branch, Dorsal Branch10,
or Spiracular Branch10. Faint dpp mRNA expression is seen in the Posterior Spiracle.
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Two questions about the mechanism of signal integration
are: how is zw3 involved and how is Nej recruited to bridge
the two pathways? It is tempting to speculate that, in
response to a Wg or a Dpp signal, Zw3 (a serine–threonine
kinase) is involved in Nej recruitment. Numerous studies
have shown that p300/CBP transcriptional coactivation
functions are stimulated by its phosphorylation, but the
site of phosphorylation has never been mapped (Goodman
and Smolik, 2000). Others questions concern the molecular
nature of the enhancers that direct dpp expression in the
posterior tracheal branches. Within dpp85.8MX, we have
identified a 54-nucleotide region that contains two sets of
conserved, overlapping consensus binding sites for dTCF
and Mad/Med. Analyses of DNA–protein interactions pre-
dicted by our data involving this candidate combinatorial
enhancer have begun.
From a broader perspective, mammalian homologs of
Dpp and orthologs of Wg are important in branching mor-
phogenesis in a variety of developing tissues. For example,
BMP2 is involved in renal branching (Grisaru et al., 2001)
and Wnt4 plays a role in mammary gland branching (Rob-
inson et al., 2000). The widespread use of TGF- and Wnt
signals in branching suggests that a greater understanding
of the regulation of dpp tracheal expression and dpp’s role
in specifying the unique identities of posterior tracheal
branches will have wide relevance.
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